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SUMMARY
Hat corrosion testing of several nickel-, cobalt-, and iron-base
alloys was performed in a Mach 0.3 burner rig to determine the ef-
fectiveness of potential fuel additives for reducing sodium sulfate
attack. All tests were carried out at 900 0 C for 100, 1 hour cycles.
At the conclusion of each test the extent of attack was determined by
measuring the maximum metal loss. All corrosion results were
compared to cyclic oxidation tests made under the same conditions
of time and temperature but in the absence of sodium chloride or
additives. While all of the additives tested (salts of Al, Si, Fe, Cr,
Zn, Mg, Ca, and 13a.) reduced hot corrosion for some allow, the
most effective and consistent additive was barium nitrate. For all
alloys this barium additive reduced the corrosion attack to nearly
oxidation levels. Although much work is needed to establish cost
effectiveness and the extent of a potential fouling problem, this work
strongly indicates the desirability of the use of barium to substantially
reduce the alkali metal-induced hot corrosion problem.
INTRODUCTION
Hot corrosion has been shown to be a major cause of failure in
gas turbilies used in marine, ground power, axed, to a lesser extent,
aircraft applications. Hot corrosion is usually defined as the accel-
erated metal loss observed at intermediate temperatures (near 900 0 C)
resulting from sodium sulfate deposition. A review of the literature
of hot corrosion has been written by Stringer (ref. 1) and recently ex-
panded by him (ref. 2). Impurities are usually Considered to be in-
gested into the engine with air, especially over water, in the form of
sea salt whose major constituent is sodium Chloride (NaCl)- The salt
reacts with sulfur in the fuel during combustion to form sulfates which
deposit in the hot section of the turbine. The sulfate deposit is as-
umed to flux the protective oxide scales normally found oil
	
metals
and results in greatly accelerated metal loss by oxidationl and suli'ida-
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Lion. Similarly, the use of coal derived fuels, which may contain
high concentrations of sodium and pot estum (Na and K) impurities,
will probably lead to extensive hot corrosion by similar mechanisms.
While the application of surface coatings on hot section airfoils
Is the usual technique for reducing the effects of hot corrosion, an
alternative solution is the use of corrosion inhibitors as a fuel addi-
tive. This is especially attractive in ground power and marine tur-
bines where the logistics of furl additives are much less severe than
would be present in using additives for aircraft turbines, indeed,
magnesium (Mg) containing inhibitors for reducing vanadium (V) cor-
rosion have long been conniercially available (ref. 3) as has a
chromium (Cr) containing additive for reducink sodium sulfate Cor-
rosion (ref, 4). This latter additive was tested independently and,
as reported in reference 5, it was found to reduce hot Corrosion in
burner rig tests at 9000 C by a factor of approximately two, Other
work includes Spengler' + identification tit barium ( ) as having ex-
cellent potential for the reduction of vanadium attack (ref. 6). The
patent literature also offers man y examples of work in they area of
fuel additives for corrosion control. Zetlnicisl, e at al. clainteid that
calcium (Ca), aluminum (A1) and Cit.  A1, silicon (0 additives were
superior to Mg, (reef. 7) while Carlyle (rvf. 8) discussers the ad-
vantages of Mg, Ca, and Al. Niles (rvf. 9). lttocchini (rvf. 10). and
Young (ref. 11) all chino reduced heat corrosion using Mkillitiv earths
as either fuel additives or iijjvcting thane into ► they r(1nl bust itill prod-
ucts. Such inhibitors offer several benefits over other solutions it)
the hot corrosion problem, c. g.. no redesign tot airfoils is required
it) account tent' possible effects tit vorrosit ►n reststallt coatings toll the
ntvc llanical propt'rtit's of theairfoil- tin the y tither head, an additive]
injection syste = iil must be l ► rtwided which adds complications to the
fuel systein and they addi(h ,v may cause deposit formation %%=till at-
tendant loss in acrtodynamic perfo ► rmlinc•e*.
The purpose tit this work N%-.Is to (w3luatt, the potential tit 1 broad
rallge of additives fol, rt'ductilt; hot vo ► 1 • ro sio ►11 under constant ct ►lldi-
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tions on several commercial alloys which represent the extremes of
good corrosion resistance to very poor corrosion resistance.
The approach used in this work was to focus on one corrosive
compound, sodium sulfate, introduced as sodium chloride into the
R	 combustor of a Mach 0.3 burner rig. The sodium chloride reacted
with sulfur in the fuel during combustion to form the corrosive
sodium sulfate. Each - Mential inhibitor was also injected into the
combustor. A series of cyclic tests were run for 100 hours. The
extent of }he attack was evaluated by alloy consumption. The ef-
fectiveness of the inhibitors was judged by how closely the metal
consumption approached that obtained during simple oxidation at
the same time and temperature, i. e., the least attack at that tem-
perature.
MATERIALS
The compositions of the alloys used in this program are listed
in table I. The cobalt base alloy, Mar M-509, is a typical cast
vane material which is generally considered to have good hot cor-
rosion resistance due to its high chromium content. The four
nickel base alloys cover a range of hot corrosion resistance.
IN-792 and IN-738 are similar in composition and moderately goon
in hot corrosion, while U-700 has somewhat poorer hot corrosion
resistance and IN-100 has the least resistance to such attack. An
iron base alloy, 304 stainless steel, was also included.
All of the alloys except the 304 stainless steel were cast by a
commercial vendor into the shape shown in figure 1(a). The
304 stainless steel was used as a 1. 27 cm diameter wrought rod
7. 62 cm long. All samples were grit blasted and cleaned with
alcohol. Prior to test each swuple was measured along a diameter
in the center of the expected hot zone (:ig. 1(a)) with a bench mi-
crometer to a precision of t2 micrometers (µm) and weighed to
t0. 2 milligrams (mg).
PROCEDURE
iI
The burner rig used for these tests is shown in figure l(b) and
has been described in reference 12. Briefly the rig is a nominal
Mach 0.3 type fired with A- l jet fuel whose sulfur content ranges from
0.02 to 0.05 weight percent. The fuel to air ratio was varied from
about 0.044 to 0.046. Sodium chloride was injected Into, the combus-
tion chamber as an aqueous solution. Eight samples were rotated
rapidly in front of the exhaust nozzle and reached the desired temper-
ature (9000 C) in a few minutes. After each 1 hour exposure the
burner pivoted away and a forced air cooling nozzle was directed on
the specimens for 3 minutes. This cycle was repeated. Approxi-
mately every 15 cycles the samples were removed, weighed, and re-
placed. After 100 cycles the samples were removed, weighed,
gashed, and reweighed. Washing consisted of Immersion of cacti
blade in 300 cc of water at 80 0 C followed by soft brushing in running
water, an alcohol rinse, and air drying. The samples were then
sectioned along the plane shown in figure 1(a), which is the center of
the hot zone and where all temperature nicasureulents were made
during the run. The cut sections were mounted nimallographically,
polished, and etched. Thickness: measurements were made to deter-
mine the filial thickness at nl a:xinium penetration if and to calculate
metal loss At. While loth the initial :old final thieknrss were nieas-
ured to a precision of 12 ton, experience has shown ( reef. 5) that the
resultant .fit is only accurate to t_90 gill because of the irregularity
of attack, etc.
Two initial tests were run before the introduction of inhibitors
all oxidation test in which no solutions ware added to tlzc c oi^'°^
and it hot corrosion test where only 3 parts per million sodium was
introduced as sodium chloride into the combustor. The tests in
which inhibitors were used wort, run with this saniv sodium level.
All the inhibitors, exe• ept silicoil, were injected into the eollibustor
as water soluble salts. Tile inhibitors, their concentrations, and
titer Compound used :err shorn ill table 11. Since no water soluble
5compound of St could be found, a colloidal suspension was injected
into the combustor. However, because of the limitations of such a
procedure the maximum Si level used urns only 1.5 ppm.
RE.SIIIti n AND DISCUSSION
Aluminum and Silicon
The aluminum additive had little, if any, effect on the hot corro-
sion attack of sodium on the nickel base alloys tested, ti_700 was not
tested in this series (fig. 2). On the other hand, the corrosion of
Mar M-500 and 304 stainless steel was substantially reduced, although
in the case of Mar M-500 considerable hot corrosion still tool: place in
spite of the Al. Si, which has been tested as a corrosion inhibitor in
earlier work (ref. 3), markedly reduced the effects of hot corrosion in
all but the most corrosion prone alloy. 1N-100. However. the effect
of going from 0.5 to U S ppm Si was not large except for the 504 stain-
less.
Neither the St or Al could be said to "step" hot corrosion in
the cobalt- or nickel-base alloys. Substantially greater attack oc-
curred with the rdditives than during oxidation. Evaluation of the
304 stainless steel results is hampered by the fact that III ids—
Lion only, the chromia forming steel loses excessive weig'ct d ie to
volatilization of its protective oxide. 4tsy deposit. either a I ormally
agressive Na 2SO4 or an inert oxide. reducer thts volatiliratit n and,
as a result, its metal consumption rate. Therefore, one can com-
pare the effectiveness of the inhibitors to each other in reducing Na
attack but not directl y to oxidation of 304 .stainless steel.
Chromium. Iron, and Zinc
Chromium was included in these tests to comtiare this type of
additive technique with otgranonit tallic additions directly to tht , fuel
(refs. 4 and 5). 111 the present study addition of chroni tim roughly
halved (fig. 31 the hot corrosion except for 304 stainless steel itt
__	 -
which no effect was noted; this is quite similar to the effects round
in reference 5. In contrast the iron (Fe) had little or no effect ex-
cept on the 304 in which the corrosion was substantially reduced.
Surprisingly, the zinc ( " n) was even more effective than Cr in re-
ducing hot corrosion on all the alloys although the results were er-
ratic and in no case was the metal recession reduced to near oxida-
tion levels.
Magnesium, Calcium, and Barium
The alkaline earths were the most interesting group in that all
three elements greatly reduced the effects of hot corrosion for all
alloys tested (IN 738 was not tested with Ba) as seen in figure 4.
Of all of the elements tested, barium stands out as having the most
consistently large effect; in most cases the attack was reduced to
negligible differences from the minor attack observed in oxidation
tests. All of the alloys in the barium inhibitor test had metal re-
cession values of less than 50 pnl; this is especially dramatic for
the case of IN-100 which lost over 2000 pm in Na alone but less
than 50 Win 	 barium added. While the effect of Mg inhibitor
additions is omparable for IN-792, IN-738, and U-700, the Mg
additions are much inferior to barium in reducing the attack on
IN-100 and Mar M-509.
The thickness change data is supported by the outward appear-
ances and the microstructures of the allays. An example of the
effect of alkaline earth additives is shown in figure 5 for IN-792.
The extreme conditions are the N..CI additive only on the left and
the oxidation only on the right. As anticipated from the At val-
ues, the samples tested with Mg and Ba inhibitors show only slight
attack. The specimens with the Ca inhibitor show less attack than
in the presence of NaCl alone, but mare than with lea or Mg in-
hibitors. Also evident are the nonsoluble deposits oil 	 Ca-
inhibited sample. Such deposits, but to a lesser extent, were also
observed all tilt' Ba-inhibited sample, and were least observed on
__ 
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7the Mg-inhibited aantple. Thus, even thmigh the hot curr ii at-
tack is greatly roftcA the effect of these deceitson fouling and
their ease of removal would have to be evaluated before their po-
tontial for commercial use could be fully "&eat.
These effects are seen more closer} at higher ma nifiratium
specimen cross sections. Figures (a) and I(a) show the typical
hot corrosion micromitructures for a nickel- and cobalt-base alloy
respectively, The former alloy is charaoteriaed by an extensive de-
pletion ronvp nickel sulfides, and a heav= y oxide scale of liredmitinstely
NiO. The hot corrosion of the cobalt alloy is characterized by car
bide depletion and extensive grain b %,: idar- attack Figures (ilr)
and I(e) are ty teal of burner rig oxidatim nitcrostructures _iit'Ae
decrease in ntagnifitatit-40
 
and are characterit.ki by
.
 slight del letitui
aon" and thin oxide sealest Mg and lla additions field mier strue-
tunes which are more eharActeristW of axidation than hot salt eor-
rosion. The Ca inhibited samples show niore aEttac but art,
closer in appearance to oxidation specimens than to uninhibited hot
corrosion slie-cinie ns.
As pointed Aut earlier, Inel't depo it-s are tornied %in the allovvi
when Dar or Ca salts art, used to iiihib t eorros-1ve attack. W all
caries the irpo A fr,utt the Mjz athittions was Mt-,O, l .iw ever, the tin
and Ca do-pimits were sulfates. In attempting to assess the Jeluter-
tour efftict cif sueh dell"Isits, it should lie remembered that the levels
Ot both the corrtxiont anti the inhibitor are a factor of about hlt higher
than would be eklie-MM in an actual engine, There-tore, W a tirst
approxiination the t oposit is forming at a rate het time-i faster. All
that can Lie e meluded frcmii this is that there %night be a pro4ilein with
dop-miticui when rising lea additives although it is tai- trom eq'rtain.
This 1w tential fouling problem should lie evaluated to follow %in efforts,
Another factor w= ould 1,w-
	
While a detailed ct*t analysts inutat he
made, it in very unlikely that the coot will he a sit nifteant factor as
PIR is plentiful, This additive east would have to tie lalanceti aphisit
	 t
dawn time and nuiterta;ls vAisto. edit such a -ost anal ysis is outside
the soolie of this report,
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CONCLUSIONS
Based on burner rig testing of commercial alloys at 9000 C
for 100 cycles of 1 hour at temperature with 3 ppm Na added as
NaCl to the combustion products, as a corrodant and with 3 ppm
. potential metallic inhibitors added as various salts, the follow-
ing conclusions may be reached:
1. The most consistent and effective of all additives tested was
Ba.
2. Use of Ba almost eliminates the characteristic sulfidation
attack found in Na hot salt corrosion under these test conditions.
3. As a class the alkaline earths (Mg, Ca, and Ba) reduced
hot corrosion on all alloys tested.
4. The response to the other additives evaluated (Al, Si, Cr,
Fe, ?n) varied greatly from alloy to alloy.
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TABLE I. - COMPOSITION OF ALLOYS
f.
LAII values are weight percent.]
Element Mar M-509 IN-792 IN-738 U-700 IN-100 304SS
Cr 23 12.7 16 14.2 10 19
Ni 10 Bal. Bal. W 1. Bal. 10
Co Bal. 9.0 8.5 15.5 115 -----
Al ---- 3.2 3.4 4.10 5.5 -----
T1 .2 4.2 3.4 3.3 4.7
Mo 2.0 1.8 4.4 3.0 -----
W 7 3.9 3.9 ----- -----
Ta 3.5 3.9 .9 -----------
Nb .9 -----
V ----- 1.0
Mn . *3 1-01 1 ----- "'.0
Fe .5 1 ----- Bal.
Si ----- -----
.3 1 1	 1.0
Zr .5 1 .1 -,.01 .06 -----
B ----- .02 '01 .013 .014 -- --
 
.6 .2 1 06 .18 011;
it
TABLE 11. ; ADDITIVXS USED
Metal Concentration,
ppUf
Metal source
compound
Aluminum 5 AI(NO3)3
Silicon .5 Colloidal 5102
Silicon 1.8 Colloidal S102
Chromium 9 (NH4)2CrO4
Iron Fo(NO3)3
Zinc Zn(NO3)2
Magnesium Mg(NO3)2
Calcium Ci. (NO3)2
riumPa(NO3)1-
RParts per million by weight of metal in the
combustion products.
I
tbl Burner rig.
Figure L - Hot corrosion apparatus and test specimen.
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